
 

  



 

 

Holiday Home Work Grade IX. 

English 

1. Practice: Identify whether the sentences are simple, complex, compound, or compound-complex. 

Please underline dependent clauses where it applies.  

1. Vampires Dairies is my favorite television show, but I also love True Blood.  

2. The student wiped the whiteboard that was filthy with last week’s notes. 

 3. The trendy fashion designer released her new line on Wednesday. 

 4. Trina and Hareem went to a bar in Hollywood to celebrate their anniversary. 

 5. Wicked Regina cast a spell on the entire city, so the citizens decided to rebel.  

6. While waiting for the paint to dry, Angela went to Home Depot, and Martin organized the kitchen 

appliances.  

7. After listening to the Kanye West CD, I have a new respect for his music.  

8. After the teacher chose groups, John and Sara were selected as partners for a project, yet Sarah did 

most of the work. 

2. Kindly go through the following link and complete the given following activity (a) &( b). 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&source=web&rct=j&url=https://www.cbsetuts.com/cbse-class-

12-english-writing-skills-

poster/&ved=2ahUKEwjzgc2a2tj3AhUj8XMBHaBgBQYQFnoECBAQAQ&usg=AOvVaw0ImU0

mgZ8iJTw2xZXXYFv7 

a) Poster writing go through the link and write two posters writing in your notebook. 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&source=web&rct=j&url=https://www.studiestoday.com/printable-

worksheet-english-cbse-class-9-english-worksheet-2-

200430.html&ved=2ahUKEwiV_JGg3uL3AhVwTmwGHTitBiUQFnoECAgQAQ&usg=AOvVaw2

0BaH7UQUJVseZW825fyhW 

b) Dear children the above link is for grammar kindly solves it in your notebooks. 

Biology 

• To prepare project on cell.  

Social Science 

Make a project on sectors of the Economy. 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&source=web&rct=j&url=https://www.cbsetuts.com/cbse-class-12-english-writing-skills-poster/&ved=2ahUKEwjzgc2a2tj3AhUj8XMBHaBgBQYQFnoECBAQAQ&usg=AOvVaw0ImU0mgZ8iJTw2xZXXYFv7
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https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&source=web&rct=j&url=https://www.cbsetuts.com/cbse-class-12-english-writing-skills-poster/&ved=2ahUKEwjzgc2a2tj3AhUj8XMBHaBgBQYQFnoECBAQAQ&usg=AOvVaw0ImU0mgZ8iJTw2xZXXYFv7
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&source=web&rct=j&url=https://www.cbsetuts.com/cbse-class-12-english-writing-skills-poster/&ved=2ahUKEwjzgc2a2tj3AhUj8XMBHaBgBQYQFnoECBAQAQ&usg=AOvVaw0ImU0mgZ8iJTw2xZXXYFv7
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&source=web&rct=j&url=https://www.studiestoday.com/printable-worksheet-english-cbse-class-9-english-worksheet-2-200430.html&ved=2ahUKEwiV_JGg3uL3AhVwTmwGHTitBiUQFnoECAgQAQ&usg=AOvVaw20BaH7UQUJVseZW825fyhW
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&source=web&rct=j&url=https://www.studiestoday.com/printable-worksheet-english-cbse-class-9-english-worksheet-2-200430.html&ved=2ahUKEwiV_JGg3uL3AhVwTmwGHTitBiUQFnoECAgQAQ&usg=AOvVaw20BaH7UQUJVseZW825fyhW
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Physics 

1) Demonstrate in brief gravitation forces of sun earth and moon an earth how impact on earth 

with diagram? 

2) Do experiment on optical illusion and do at home make video clip of its and theoretical 

presentation on your own? 

Mathematics 

Activity: 

What to do:  

Comparative study of consecutive electric bill. 

How to do: 

1. Examine your electricity bill of pre summer break. 

2. List the various electrical appliances used in your home. 

3. Find out power consumption .Do estimate calculation of your bill as per your 

consumption. 

4. Make an energy reduction plan and determine how for you would implement it. 

5. Re-examine your electricity bill forthe post-summer break with all calculations. 

6. Paste both bills with calculations write your reduction plan and charge in the bill. 

Where to do: On A-4 size sheet. 

संस्कृत 

• भारतीयसंस्कृतसाहित्ययकयावरसंस्कृतप्रकल्पतयारकरा. 

हिदंी 
अनुच्छेदलेखन 

1) आजकीमिगाईओरआमआदमी 
ववद्यापनलेखन 

2 सजावटबनानेिेतूउयपादनकाववद्यापन 

3 शब्दऔरपद  

1. पदकेभेद 

2. शब्दकेभेद 

4)वर्ण-ववच्छेद 

https://leverageedu.com/blog/hi/shabd-aur-pad/#%e0%a4%aa%e0%a4%a6-%e0%a4%95%e0%a5%87-%e0%a4%ad%e0%a5%87%e0%a4%a6


 

 

स्वरकेसबदोकेवर्णववच्छेद 


